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MADAGASCAR, I

For a, little time the people can af--
ford to bave their attention attracted
fmm Jsnan and China to the country

near the west coast of Africa. Though

has denied thai she contem- -
elates a blockade of the porta of this
island, and though England denies that g"n be inaugurated as soon as citi-t- he

sudden summoning ot her cabinet sens can do it at tne ballot box. The

has any relation' to Franco-Anglica- n fact not only apparent that times

nnnW.antnesa. a little skepticism as
... f- c- ,rJ.n;. of these two deeDlTww uw w - w i

interested powers may be' psrmitted

to the outside world. That the French

would be verv elad to have a firmer

hold on Madagascar as a strategic point

ef importance second only to Gibraltar

is not an extravagant supposition, aud

that England is determined to prevent
the consummation of such a scheme is

quite a matter of course.
Madagascar is the third largest

inland, and has an area about equal to

that of France, and while ita govern

meat is an absolute monarchy, by the

treaty of Tamatav, signed ; in- 1885,

France is allowed a resident general

un a military escort, by whom all the I

foreigo relations of the country are 1

reeulated. and France has agents at
all important points, having, practically

speaking, a supervisory control of the 1

kingdom. This advantage is one tbaf 1

France is apt to construe into an lm- - I

perial right, it having always been her J

policy to assert a claim upon countries I

; k:t, -- ho h.. iiaarter1 in patab.

lishing what may be termed a suze-

rainty, for that is what tbe treaty of

Tnuatav amounts to under ; French

construction.
Great Britain recognized in 1890 the

French protectorate over Madagascar,

but nevertheless succeeded through her

missionaries and commercial, interests
in gaining a dominant influence in the
Hova capital France, while careful

.nnflit with tha Hova srov

ern men t, industriously extended her is amusing. Notbingelse than Feder-iuteres-ts

end influence on the coasts alism has been active since the event

'and in the northern part of the island,

until she now feels pretty secure. The

Malagasy government has refus-- d to

recozmze English sympathies, so, that
thn intfirnal conditions are as unfavo- r-

' ' able to a seizure of the island by the

French as the external circumstances

of British opposition may be.

It is probable, therefore, that the
British have no very serious concern

as to the attempt of France to acquire
absolute control of Madagascar. More--
over, it is possible the United States

, might antagonize any plan of French

usurpation, for the sufficient reason

that three-tenth- s of the trade of Mad a--
gaaoar is with this country, though in
the hands of two or three firms. The
commercial interests of other countries

than France seem to demand that
there be no such alteration of existing
conditions aa would be effected by the
occupation of Madagascar by tbe
French. ;" '.

Though little is known of Madagaa

car other, than as a geographical en--
tity, it has almost the dimensions of a

"continent, having a total length of 975
miles and a greatest breadth of 358.

The population is .not great for tbe
area, but there are about 4,000,000
inhabitants. There is an increasing
yield of gold and copper among her
mineral resources, and many parts of
the island are suDDOsed to be very rich

in valuable ores. The chief exports
are cattle, India rubber, hides, eoffW,

lard, sugar, wax, copal, rice, and aeedr.
Tbe exports, according to ' the latest
authentic figures from French sources,
are about 3,81)0.000 francs, tbe im
ports being nearly the game. This )s
not a great trade, but as itns tbe basis
of greater possibilities the future of
Madagascar merely as a commercial
interest is important To France and
England, however, the island is of less
consequence ooumercially than it ie

''- - 'politically) .'

S-- . BEjfOCR A TICT BBSSFITS.

Uemocracv, pure and undented, is

tbe oresa' of the Dart v are attemotini;
w - r r o

I 10 prove lust wuiea are eooa. xierer
is the latest in this line from the

' Walla Walla Statesman: j

' "Tbe indications everywhere indi
cate that an era of great business
'. . . Lurmueniv isuawnmic uuuu lu country.
The beneficial effects of Democratic
legislation will soon be felt bv isverva : ' t j
one. The farmer will reap the bene-
fits' in a greater demand and better
prices for all his products and a re--

, doced cost for all his necessaries. The
mechanics and toilers will feel tbe
good effects by steady employment at
fair wagea Of course, the blighting
effects of McKinleyism and Republv
can cannot ie
cured in a day. It will take some
time, but it will come."

. The "era of great business pros
perity" is dawning very obscurely.
and the most sanguine can not see
anything that is encouraging. s

wages are paid and lower prices for
' farm products than ever before

known ia the history of the country.
- while the cost of living and clothing

have not diminished. There ia vrn&ter
stent!? nt.inn irannap thA itfnrM i1bmI v.

and more men out of employment than
at any previous period. And all these

' afflictions have come upon ns since tbe
change oi administration voted in
1892, and these have been tbe bene

- fits (?) of Democratic legislation. The
(?) of tbe Repub

lican party paid labor the highest
wages, maae tne largest deposits in
savings banks, built up American in
dustries, paid on tbe. national debt,
gave employment to thousands and
ilaw1 the conntrv in th.A most nrn- a-

peroui condition with well established
credit abroad a-- d an overflowing trees-

n rv at home. "The blighting effects
of afcKinley ism" were felt in Great
Britain, and . tbe beneficial results in

liia United suites.' Oa the

the "blighting effects" of the Wilson

bill are felt in every home in the re

public and ita beneficial results across

the Atlantic. Democracy does not

possess the magical power to make

peopi, believe what they know to be

untrue, and the people from tne ai--
lantie. to the Facinc, ana Irom we
K to be g"1 are tlrea or

free trade and urgently desire a change

to the old regime. Protection is tne
only policy for America, and it win

are ami ana aisiressiui; ous wm,
starvation in thousands of homes make

it fearfully realistic. America, tor
Americans, natives or naturalised, is

the true motto, and the people want

no more legislation that deprives

them of bread and work for the benefit

of foreigners across the ocean. Amer

icans are willing to wear clothing

made by local factories if wool will

again command the McKinjey price

and the same wages be paid that were

a few years ago.

8T0NS ON STATES BIGHTS.

This is the year 1894, the year in

hich both houses of congress sp

proved the prompt action of the Presi- -

dent 4n sending troops lor tne sup--
pression of insurrection at Chicago,

the year m which Southern Louisiana
renounces Democracy, and it also is

the year in which Governor Stone, oi

Missouri, has exalted the doctrine or

state's rights as cardinal to the Dem-o-

crata of his state, says an excnange.
I NinA. tenth of all who can and oo

read are agreed that Governor Stone

has made bis speech just thirty-thre- e

years too late. What the governor

said at Carthage on October 6 :b, would

have sounded very nicely had it been

said before a southern audience in
September, 1861.

When a scholarly man, such as Gov

ernor Stone ie, comes into tbe open
and proclaims in tones of horror,
"Federalism atill is active." the effejt

at Appomattox, or, indeed, since tbe
I prior even at Fort Sumter. Nothing
I elseseeuis likely to be active for long

years to come. Populism and socia- l-
I ism are Federalism in the extreme.

Republicanism is conservative Feder
alism. Democracy, as generally in- -

terpreted by President Cleveland,

Postmaster Hesing, Governor Altgeld,
and others, is just plain imperialism
masquerading as Federalism. 4 These

gentlemen, one and all," regard the
persona under them ae their personal
servants letter carriers to be paraded

I at the whim of the postmaster, trus--
teea .

of charitable institutions and
park commissioners to be discharged
as unceremoniously as cooks and

I grooms are discharged, ministers to
I foreign powers to be described as "My
I commissioners." The one censerva
I tive force, Federalistic but cautiously
I to, is the Republican party. All other
I agencies are rushing towsrd xery dan
I gerous centralisation of power.

j Governor StAne insists that "the
J police poster, belong to the states."
I So it does. The police' also belong to
1 Podunk and to Squeezersville.' But
i if the police power of these beautiful
I and progressive municipalities prove

insufficient or inefficient for tbe pr-o-

I lection of tbe people against riot tbe
I state will use part of its polioe power
I in aid of that of the municipality. In

like manner it is true tbat, while po
lice power belongs to Missouri and
Illinois, it also belongs, in a larger
degree, to the United States of Amer
ica, and whenever the police power of

a state cannot or will not protect the
lives and properties of Uoited States
citizens tbe polioe power of the United
States, will intervene.

The time for prating or palavering
about the supremacy or sovereignty of
state has passed.' Wherever an active,
wise, and brave governor is at the
head of a commonwealth tbe peace of
that, commonwealth is likely to be
preserved, against domestis insurrec-

tion by the prompt use of the forces
of tbe state. Bit where the governor
19 unwise, irresolute, shifty, anarchis-- -
tic, or unpatriotic, then and there tbe
federal government will send troops,
as it did to Chicago, "and ell the peo-

ple will say, 'Amenl'. " ; . -

..From .various section come reports
tbat the populists are breaking up.
This has been a .bad year for that
party. It must be conceded that a
large proportion of the rank and file

of Populists broke away from old party
mooriugs with the honest intention of
aiding in the political betterment of
the country. The Populist party,
with many good platform doctrines,
although tinctured with extravagant
idiosyncracies, seemed to oifer the op
portuuity sught. . Tbey entered tbe
psrty in good faitb, but the conduct of
the leaders has been too much for
tbem. Tbe indorsement of the folly
and vandalism of the Coxeyites an
the lawlessness and dishonesty pf
Debeism is now being supplemented

ith political chicanery in primaries
and conventions. Men of good sense
and integritg of character observing
these things are rapidly dropping

way from these irresponsible doings
and accepting again their bid places in
the political tabernacles of wisdom,
honor and decency. .'

Louisville is preparing for a McKin
ley reception a fortnight hence. The
Commercial says: "The Democrats
seem to take as much interest in Mc
Kinley as the Republicans, and
party lines are not much regarded in
the matter of protection. The Pro-

tective Tariff Olnb is composed of both
Democrats and Republicans, and it is
devoted to the single principle of
protection to American industiies and
American labor." Of coarse Kentucky
Democrats will please understand that
if they go into training to vote for
protection's nominees in 1896 the
delicacy of the situation will he an

ontrary,JpreCi,ted and no juestipn siktd. ,

BBSAD WANTED.

Democratic papers are attempting

to make tbe Wilson bill tne great
panacea for all the ills that are being

suffered at present. The St. Louis

Republic, bed-roc- k Democratic pa

per, ha been interviewing, and this is

from its columns in regard to what

Major H. W. Salmon says regarding

the Wilson bill :

"There has been considerable mis

understanding as to its provisions and

much unjust criticism, but the people

are becoming better informed at to

what the measure really is, and are

better satisfied with it. Some Demo-

crats immediately after the passage of

the bill savagely attacked it and in

dulged in wholesale abuse of our rep

resentatives in congress for voting for

it, yet if their lives had depended

upon it they could not have told just
why tbey disapproved of it. They

Vn that Mr. Cleveland, while the

bill was in the hands of the confer

ence commitleee. had written a letter

to Mr. Wilson, in which he denounced

the measure, and without stopping

jo consider jlhe matter they joined in

this denunciation. Many of these

disgruntled critics had never read Mr.

Cleveland's letter, and did not know

that his greatest concern was that iron

ore and coal should go on' the free

list. Now that they understand the

matter, and as they are not particu

larly interested in having coal and

iron ore placed on the free list, tbey

bm their error and are falling into
line."

' Major Salmon may be all right, and

tbe Wilson bill the same ; but there
are hundreds of thousands of people

in the country who are starving, and

this is not agreeable. If Dempcracy

considers the best interests of the
people it will attempt to relieve their
distress, and this will be a practical

demonstration of benefits of Democrat-

ic legislation. Theory will not give

work to the idle or bread to the starv
ing. Toilers all over the nation, who

were formerly, well fed and well

clothed are now hungry and naked.

and the economic policy that will se-

cure the most adherents will be the
one that furnished food and raiment
tar these. The Wilson bill will not
do it. and therefore it is,"fonnd want

ing.1' . The McKinley lav did do it,

and tbat is rendered necessary by tbe

exigencies of the present time. Tb

poorer classes all over the land are on

the verge of starvation, and it is a sin

and a shame for Democratic prints to

preach to them the .benefits' of free

trade when tbey know by the most

direful experience that it has taken
bread from their families and de

prived them of the means of support

ing themselves. This is the most lm
pcrtant point to them, and .until the
problem of existence has been sati-s-

factorily solved they have no time or

inclination to listen to the sophistries

advocated bv tariff reformers. A
-

hungry man's brain
j

cannot work until
his stomach js satisfied, and Demoerats

should . study same meant to make
bread as

'
plentiful as' it was a fiVw

years ago before they attempt to force

upon citizens the subtle and imaginary

benefits accruing from free trade.

METHODISM AND TUB IAW.

The series of resolutions adopted by

tbe Methodist conference at Galena,
Illinois, recently, was quite character-

istic of that denomination. Method
ism has always been an active princi-

ple on the side of moral and practi
cal right, not content to be simply
conservative of the laws of order. The

church bs vigorously and etrnestly
espoused truth as it has conceived the
tmth nri hn Un forward to ad-

. .l x.
" - -- - - - -

has not confined itself to the fur'the- r-

ance of sect belief merely. If that
church has sometime been divided b-e-

fauae of its diDerences on special
points pf faitb, it has never been si
lent when it should speak for univer
sal truth, it has never been dormant
wbea society required its wakeful e-n-

... ,
dj- -

.

T- - iL a. t.. l i- -lxn me present caao wt"u bu
initiatory step in the support of good

and lawful government tbat should ex
cite the emulation of all other denom
inaiions, to the end that we may have

united church serviceable ; in the
cause of true government, morally and
politically, without respect to the nar
rownesses of partisan prejudices and
ambitions. If the public mind,
through the Christian influence of an
earnestly vital church, and ' through
tbe of men who occupy

positions of public significance, either
as teachers or writers, could be stim-

ulated to decisive recognition of the
fact that "it ia the high duty of may-

ors, governors, and our president to
put down lawlessness, preserve peace,
and the privilege of unmolested labor
for all peopje' there might be a
speed settlement of most of those
difficulties tbat now threaten tb se

curity of our political system and im -
peril tbe safety and welfare of society,

The Methodist ministers are quite
right in declaring that it is their duty
''to bring social questions into the
pulpit," a duty which the church,
through a too limited view of its mis
sion, is apt to neglect, assuming that
the socio-politic- al , status of man ia

apart, their province.

Tha beatitudes amount to little
when preached in the presence of un--
rebuked lawlessness, and spiritual
grace may be pleaded in . vain when
practical conditions are allowed to suf
fer the blight of vices thai go unoha- s-

tised of moral oeusors. If the parity
I

of the ballot and tbs right of legal
inquiry into criminal accusations are
not matters for the upholding of the a
pulpit, then ethical doctrines are no
more than platitudes with which an
exclusive pulpit may well dispense.
We congratulate the Methodists and
commend their action to the emula-

tion of all churchmen, .clergy and

laity. Tbe times need all the moral

forces that can be concentrated to tie
good of the world. We survive not
by prayer alone.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tbe total cost of all tbe 4,343,209,- -

000 pounds of sugar consumed in the
country every year, at the McKinley
price of 5 cents per pound for refined
sugar, was $217,160,450. Under the
Gorman tariff at 6 cents per pound
it will cost the American people
$282,358,585, an increase of $65,198,--
135 as tbe direct result of Democratic
taxation upon tbe American breakfast
table. '

The Mugwumps in .New York who

were the first to stimulate tbe forward

movement in Democracy have ascer

tained the rottenness of the old bulk,
and are deserting it all over the state.
It is high time these malcontents
found out that the Republican party
has always been the. forerunner ef
progress, while Demoorats have lagged
behind and were content with tbe
time-hono- red principles of past his-

tory.

The death of Oliver Wendell

Holmes yesterday in Boston removes
to the silent majority one of tbe best
known literary men on tbe continent.

He graduated from Harvard in 1829,
spent one year studdying law, and re
ceived bis diploma in medicine; but
be devoted bis attention to literary
pursuits soon after receiving bis degree.
For- - many years his poems have
claimed the attention of the reading
public, and, in later life, his faculties
appeared as active as ever. Among
the great poets of New England
Oliver Wendell Holmes will occupy
no secondary position, and his life
work will last forever.

Civilization is marching on. It
never makes a retrograde ' movement
Japan has given encouragement to
her subjects to follew the western plan
of education, and has been immeasur-
ably benefited thereby in tbe war with
China. On sea and on the land her
iavy and army ' have been victorious,
and very soon Japanese soldiers will
surround the capital of the celestial
empire and demand its recapitulation,
Tbey will succeed, and the mediaeval
civilisation of tbe Mongolian race will
be relegated to a e age Life
means activity, and progress indicates
a constant effort in the line of untir-
ing energy. Inertia is death, and the
nation tbat chooses to be satisfied
with present attainments will surely
sink into oblivion.

I he Vqmmercial Kevtew, in com

menting on the wheat sjtuatiop, has
thU to say of the Argentine product
"European wheat importers have aim
ply gone mad oyer tbe large crop of
imitation wheat grown in Argentine
Republic last year. It is said that
over fifty million bushels had been
sent to Europe up to August 1, and
that ten million bushels were then on
hand ready to export. That will make
a total of sixty million bushels sent to
Earope, and put fif jt all there is pot a
bushel tbat will matte flour, tbat can
be used alone in making bread. The

I best of it is thin and weak, with an
unpleasant ooor and a bad uoior, and
the great bulk of it ia simply fno
good." It is superior to Indian wheat
in one particular. It is not so nasty,
so loaded and impregnated, with in-

describable filth as the Hindoo wheat;

European miller, wb "ty the?
eentine wheat simply because it is
dirt cheap, are very enthusiastic in
its dispraise. Next winter - tbe Ar-
gentine weather may prove unfavor
able, and then, in spite of a largely
increased acreage, the heat crop will
sinlr back to its former notch,'

TELEQEAPHI0 SEWS.

Aeaore at Hiaslaw
Astoria, On, Oct. 11 Captain J J

Winant, of the steamer Bandorille, which
arrived in last nigbt from Siuslaw, reports
tbegreunding of tbe scbaonerd Daniel- -

sen. on the south spit, os the siuslaw
ri,er .last Friday morning. She was

J laden with lumber for Stn Francisco.
1 She bad a heavy deck-loa- d, which was
I entirely washed away, after she bad gone
f .(vrnnud. t un ino A.Aj-Y- . hud h.

goring to get her off. The BandtrW

schooner was then as bard aground as
ever, and leaking badly. The lite-sa- v

ing crew from. Umpqua were on baud,
and rendered aj) tfie assistance possible
in getting tbe vessel back into deep water.
Captain Winant is ot tbe eplpion tbat
tbe ccbooner will evidently be floated,
though it will be in a badly damaged

I condition . A number of siall vessels
I. hftva oranndftd an this unit .dnrint, h.or -- ...BI nast lew vears. all or shirh sera flnatMl
I r7T. ' tt
j witn more or less Injury.

Thp fewer Hay a Agreed.
Be?lu, Oct. H Tbe Cologne Qutelte

asserts tbe European powers have agreed
upon a Coresn policy, and also decided
not to binder the . Japanese advancing
upon rekin.

' data Aaetber foist. .

Yokohama, Oct. 11 The Japanese
have occupied tbe south hank of tbe
Yalu river after driving tbe Chinese out.

Well and Happy
Thanks to Hood's Saraaparlfla Dull

Headaches That Tired Feeling.

Jtfr. W. B. Tolem
Ban Francisco, CaL

"One of the greatest mistake people make is
to lock tit door after tha horse is stolan, or in
other wotda, to wait until tbey axe sick in bad
before tber do anything for the Poor body.
Melthor my wife nor myself were real sick; 1

attenaed Ut my pasjosw. aaq my yUo to bar
household duties dally. But we had dull, heavy
headaches, and a Ilttla orer-exertl- would tire

greatly, and my appatitt waa very poor. So

and h? rauMtt was porfevtly kU(&ctqry.r 1 b- -
I1bt Hood' Saraan&rl II

wavea us a severe sickness
And big doctor's bill. U people would only
remember that an ouno of prerentlon is worth

pound of cure ' (bar would bo lcs Buffering
In the world. Jly advice to all who do not foe!

Hood's'isCurcs
well is to take Hood's Barsaparllla according to
directions, and you wll be well and happy."
w. a. iolu, i3 ma aa rrancisco, iu.
Hood's Pills cure all Urer Uieoostrpanoa,

biliousness, Jaundice, sick baadache, Indigestion.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. .

Tbe Cmar Condltloa.
Berlin, Oct., 9 Proftssor Leyden,

tbe specialist, recently in attendance
upon tbe czar, siys: "Tbe czar has a
powerful coostituiion and still weighs
200 pounds, though be baa lost much
flesh since January 1, sod be should be
able to make a good fight against the
disease withfsvoiabie climatic influences,
as at Corfu on tbe island of Madeira, and
without unforseen complications be may
recover. Tbe illness of tbe czar is
peculiar. His principal trouble is gran-

ulated contraction of tbe kidneys, in
wbicb tbe kidneys become hard and
change tissue, besides being subject to
atrophy. This is accompanied by Hyper-
trophy of tbe heart, resulting from tbe
enlargement of its muscular tissue.
This latter leads to the breathing
difficulty, and is often very painful, the
spasms being complicated by fits of

This is tbe case with tbe
czar. There Is no dropsy, however.
Diabetes in tbe preliminary stage baa
declared itself, but it is merely sympa
thetic aad tbe accompaniment of tbe
main trouble. When further advanced,
this frequently results in partial or entire
paralysis. Thus lar, however, tbere does
not appear to be any immediate danger
with tbe czar. Tbe moat important re
quirement ia total abstinence frem mental
worry, and oo tbn point the czar bas
been toend exceedingly difficulty to con
vioce. Tbe patieet should have plenty
of sleep and food digestion be regular.
This with open air exercise and good
Climatic conditions is all tbat u necessary
to effect a cure. Under tbe most favor-
able circumstances, however, the disease
is of leogbty duration, possibly years,
and tbe results are moat uncertain."
Referring to the prospects of a regency
in Russia, Protetsor Loyden remarked :

"The question of the appointment ef a
regent was discussed at Spala In my
presence, but no decision was. reached."
Professor Levden concluded : "A regency
became necessary, bewever, if a cure ia
euected." .

Eplosloa in nine.
SHAMOxm, Pa., Oct. 0 By an explo-

sion in tbe Like Fielder mioe shaft one
man was killed and four others impris
oned, with no avenue of escape. The
abatt is on fire. Fifty five workmen were
takeo. out lye,

Tbe fire started in the air way of No.
1 shaft late last night. Irvin Buffiogton,
whom the colliery officials hold reipooai
ble for the disaster, is dead. Qeorge
Brown, a miner; bis Polish helper, An
thony Kobertiky; a driver, hoy, aud
another Polish laborer, &re in ttae mine.
and hope is entertained of recovering
tbem. Tbe mine is a mass of flimes sod
canuotbe approached from any direction.
It is feared the inside working will have
to be flooded, wl.icb means man? months
of idleness to 900 employes. Superin
tendent Morns Williams, of the Mineral
Railway Company, says that while Jrvln
Buffiogton, jobn Anderson, jr., and
others were tim.bpring 2o. shaft

uf$ng:on disobeyed orders by lightiug
a naked lamp in tbe air course, for the
purpose of testing the air. Tbe spark
set fire to the tlrubers, dry as powder,
gad the cprreot carried tbe Barnes up aad
down the shalt like lightning,
Baftiifigtoa returned to tbe bottom shalt
to exchange, bis gum boots for sboes
This delay cost him bis life. Superinten
dent Williams, Mioe Inspector Bremmer,
Inside Foreman Hear and Kennedy
formed reiief parties and rescued QQ

imprisoned workmea by way p tbe coal
run werking. Workueq cannot get
pear the fire on account of the smoke
and gas, and tbe flames cannot be fought
witn any aucceia, .

tief lleatn la a Mine.
Newcastle, Wash., Oct. 9 A dust

explosion occurred in breast 85, ot tbe
fifth "level 'eat of tbe Oregon Improve
ment Company mioe at 3 o'clock, witb
tbe result tbat ooe miner, is dead and lfl

two-- probably --fally
iud C4(jiuiv(i 'Hxunvu qi an uuur wuen
the second shut changed for tbe third
shift, and ail of the miners being in tbe
gangways accounts for tbe small fatality
Tbe, dead man Is Qeirga Parrish, an
Englishman, a driver, aged 19,. The two
probably.: fatally injured are David
Lloyd, aged 30, a YYelchman, married
aod Charles giles, colored, aged

Venae Urowaed.
South Bend, Wash., Oct. 9 Early

this morniug tbe body of James McCann
was found half submerged in a slough
opposite SeabaveB. He bad been missing
since last Wednesday afternoon, when in
an intoxicated condition be set out from
South Bend to row to the Rose ranch
three-mile- s dowu tbe Willapa river,
where he was wording tbe farm eu
shares. He was found face downward
just as he bad probably fallen in an at
tempt to land from hi boat, ' His body
bad caught in tbe painter and anchored
tne boat,- - wnicn led to its discovery,

re " 8," W.'M

It Harts ertnaa Farm era.
BEK14H, QiA. 0 In interviews with a

umber of leading dealers in sugar at
Magdeburg the opinion was expressed
tbat under tbe American tariff bill the
increaaed duty eu sugar was aimed at
Germany. It was predicted that if t
continued in force It won d rum tbe large

beet-roo-t larrnere. tt was thought, bow
eyer, tbat America would soon repeal tbe
law- - f it did not, it was tbe opinion of
tbe dealers the irQvern;aeqt would be
forced to adopt repressive measures
against' American imports. .

Never by Conqaeat.
Washington, Oct. 9 Minister Romero

of Mexico says of the recent reports tbat
Mexico contemplaied acquiring a new
republic, taking in Nicaragua, Salvador,
Guatemala, and all tbe territory dowu to
the isthmus: "Certainly, Mexico would
never inaugurate sucb a policy against
ha .wishes ef . these governments.

Possibly it might pome about at their
request for anuexatino to Mexico, oat it
will uev,er pj conquest. 7

Will Support the Ueveraateat.
Lohdom, Oct. 9 A dispatch - from

Rome says that the msjonty ol tbe Piedi
mont deputies led by Tomaso Villa, have

declared their purpose to support the
government henceforth in tbe chamber.
Tbcir action will greatly strengthen
Crupi. and will reduce the following of
Zeoardelli and Qiolittl to sbout 40. Tbe
immediate cause of secession is Zenar
delli's alliance with tbe socialists and the
ndictment of Oiolitti.

tlant tbf War atepnf--.

Paws, Oct. -A djP.tch from Rome
says tbe Italian minister at Peking bas
addressed China at tbe request of bis
rovers meet, inviting a conference with
Japan? in an endeavor to end tbe war and
offering bis own traces 10 enect auco aa
atrengemeot. It is also stated tbe gen-

eral of tbe Jesuits . has sent a memorial
to tbe pope asking Dim to use
bis iofloeuce with the European powers
to terminate tb war.

Mallaeae euaB a)olllera.
Lomdobt, Oct. 9 A dispatch from B r- -

lin says during the Hesian msoenvres,
ear Boffbeim, the right reserve soldiers

ol tbe 18th regiment attached a captain
with sward. The mutineers were dis
armed snd coDOued ia tbe fortress of
Mavence. preparatory to court martial.
Tbe prisoners are liable 9 be sestegced
to deith.

A fait Toeloa.
Pabis, Oct 9 Lieutenant R. P. Rogers

a naval attache at the United States em-

bassy here, replyiog to a question ss to
tbe truth of tbe report tbat a squadron
of United State war yesiels Is to visit

V

Tou.on, said if such was tbe case, tbe
visit would probably take place in the
winter.

Csarewits Will nave (Jharxe.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 9 It is under

stood if tbe czir decides, as is fully ex
pected, to form a regency during bis
absence Irom Russia, tbe czaro witch will
not be appointed regent, but will be en
trusted by special declaration of tbe czar
with the direction of state affairs Tbe
title of regent will be carefully avoided.

A Battle la Ianmlneat,
London, Oct. 9 Tbe Star prints a dis

patch Irom Yokohama saving tbat tbe
advance guard of the Japaneae array Is
encamped to the north of tbe Yalu river.
Tbe dispatch says that a battle is immi
nent.

lall ot a Building.
New Yore, Oct. 10 At 3:20 o'clock

this morning a seven-sto- ry buildiug in
course of erection at 74 Monroe street
was blown down by a gale. It crashed
through a two-sto- ry building, No. 72,
where two families with boarders lived.
Tbey were buried in the ruins. So far
three have been taken out dead, and nine
badly injured. Only one dead body bas
been identified, tbat of Bertha Eoones,
aged 48. The other bodies were of a
man and a boy. Workmea are still
digging at the ruins. The building that
fell was defective, and freouent com
plaints bad been made about it.

A fourth corpse, that of a woman, bas
been recoyered from tbe ruios. Tbe
list of injured thus far recovered is as
follows. George Robinoritcb, 29 years
old, back sprained and ear cut; Louis
Abrams, 73, left leg broken and taanv
contusions; David Koones, 24. cut aoout
tbe bead and body; Fanny Eoones, 23,
oaaiy cu: attcut the body ; Joseph Braay.
14, bead bruised and left leg broken:
Timothy Dolan, cuts and bruises; Bessie
Abrams, 40. cut about tbe besd; Lewis
J. Abrams, uu, contusions on bead and
body; Maurice Abrams, contusions on
besd and body. Tbe thillding which fell
baa been in course oi erection the paat
montn. it waa to nava bees occupied,
when completed, sa a foundry. Ever
since tbe foundation was laid tbere have
been complaints that tbe structure was a
flimsy affair,' and many bad expressed it
would fall before tbe roof could be put
on. Tbe root bad not been completed 10
boors when tbe crash came. Tbere are
six persons still missing. Voices coming
from beneath the debris can be beard .
Foqr bodies have been recoyered.
Thirteen persons nave been taken from
tbe ruins more or less severely injured

Tbe list of tbe dead, as far as known
at noon, is as follows: Mrs. Bertba
Koones, aged 46; Abraham Koones, aged
9, ber son; Mrs. jobn Steinmao, aged 60
Mr. Stein man, aged 3, her son.

Nine persons are known to bave per
ished by the collapse of tbe building In
Monroe street. Tbe names added to tbe
list already given are; I, I, Abrahams.
Bged 40; Mrs. Bessie Abrahams, aoed 40.
wife of A H Abrahams ;Solomon Koones,
aged $1, Two more bodies have been
sighted; these are probably tbe bodies of
Mosa Abrahams, aged IS. and Eli Abra
bams, aged T, ohildren of 1 1 AUrabams.

Terrible Kxperleee With a fjaafte
Habeodsbdrs, Kyn Oct. 10 Henry

Watts yesterday passed through a terri
ble experience, for hours he lay pi a
loqed to the ground while a anake
crawled shout him and coiled Itself on his
limbs. Watts was dnvbg a team at
tached tQ barrow which was weighted
down with several sacks of rocks. While
sitting on tbe drag be fell asleep and
tumbling forward, was drawn half way
under tbe implement. Fortanately tbe
team stopped, as Watts was perfectly
neipiess. Boon a monster blue racer.
oil nine feet long, crawled upon Watts'

body dod secured one lag in its powerful
embrace. Watts lay motionless, and tb
shake cral?iSsucr'oirTlreraMD7a
now lying heavily across t.:8 face and
breast, now seising b'-- arm or leg in a
mighty coil. Qace tbe racer attempted
to coil around his neck, but Watts, still
simulating death, pressed bis bead against
tne grpuna sua tailed it. After seven
hours oi this torture Watts employer
fescueanim. inesuake escaped. Watts
is painfully, but not seriously hurt,

The Werk af Waitecaps.
Atlanta. Oa., Oct. 10 Elijah Thurs

ton, 70 years old, with bis wife and 16-

year-ol- daughter came to this city
yesterday to escape the bands of people
in their Gilmer county home who would
have killed them. Several nights ago
Miss Yida Tburston was awakened by
finding herself being borne out of tbe
bouse by four masked men. Tbey bad
already carried her father out, wbile the
mother waa being beld .in tbe bouse.
Tbere were about 30 men, all masked
who with stout leather tbonas began
beating tbe girl and father, both ef wbnm
were in night- - dresses. Tbe mother
broke from tbe bouse to ber daughter,
wheb she was laabed in their presence.
Notice was then served upon them the
next visit would mean death. Tbey
were suspected having reported an
illicit still in the neighborhood.

. MeHialey Iilmala.
Phobia, III., Oct. 10 Crowds gathered

at tbe stations along tbe Rock I.Isnd
road today to see and beat Governor
AlcKmley. Speeches were male at
Joliet, Morris, Seneca, O'tawj, Ulica, La
Salle, Peru. Sunns: Valley, Bureau
Junction, Henry, Spartan, Chillicotbe
and Peoria. At Ottawa, Governor Mc-
Kinley spoke with special reference to
tbe effect ef a protective tariff upon the
wages of railway employes.

He said : "We cannot get sloog without
eacbotber. Tbat industrial policT which
promotes tbe prosperity of the greatest
number will bring the best rewards to all
people in whatever occupation tbey may
be engaged,"

Peoria save Governor McKialey an
ovation. He waa escorted te the taber
nacle, wbere he addressed an audience of
several thousands. At 2:30 the trip to
Bpriognold was resumed.

Uvea Lost.
St. John's, N. F., Oct. 1th-Tb-e north

west gale of exceptional force tbat swept
oyer this skand last night wa,s severe at
St. Pierre, on the island of Miquelon,
Wbere 30! lives were lost and great dam
age done. A heavy sea was running in

tbe harbor. .Not less than fiO vessels
dracroed their- - anchors or Darted tbeir
cables, and were thrown upon the shore.
Some ot tbem were thrown ashore in a
very exposed place, and tbe great seas
breaking over tbem soon pounded tbem
to pieees. No assistance could be ren
dered the shipwrecked men from tbe
shore. A number ef them, who jumped
overboard snd attempted to reach the
shore by swimming, were drowned, wbile
others were swept into tbe sea by tbe
waves coming over their vessels, and
were not seen again. Ibe wrecked ves
sels were part of tbe fysbipa fteet tbat
had put into St. Pierre from tbe banks
to repair damages tbey bad sustained.
AltbQUgb there were nearly 300 vessels in
tbe port, not a single one escaped with t
out sustaining damage.

Tbe Kevfeaatle Cxploaioa.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. Id Two more

men have died as s result of tbe dust ex-

plosion at tbe Newcastle coal mine yet-terd- sy,

and it Is tt pec ted tbat two more
will sot live,, which will bring the latal-itl- es

up to five. Dobson, who is supposed
to be the indirect cause of the explosion,
died this morning at daybreak, and Lloyd
during tbe afternoon Giles, tbe colored
driver, is still unconscious and cannot
live long. Superintendent Corey has
dene all be can to alleviate tbe suffering A
of tbe injured. Tbe mine will be put in
shape for work by tomorrow.

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Boy aad the Gun.
Pendleton, Or Oct. 10 Last night

Click Humphrey, a boy,
playing with a small rifle, playfully
raised it to bis shoulder, said, "Mamma,
I'm going to shoot you," pulled tbe trig-
ger, and sent a ball craabiBg through tbe
fleshy part of the face. It is a dangerous
wound. Both thought the gun w.s
empty.

War Loan.
London, Oct. 10 A dispatch from

Yokohama says the Japanese government
bas decided to raise an internal war loan
of 10,000,000, which, together with tbe
new taxation for war purposes, will bring
tne resources ot tbe government up to

26,000,000. A minority in the cabinet
favored a foreign loan, owing to tbe
receocy of tbe last internal loan .

The Path of Victory.
London, Oct. 10 A dispatch from

Shanghai says it is stated on good au-

thority a large force of Japanese bave
been landed near New Chang, in tbe
gulf ef LoaTocg, and the capture of that
place within a few days is inevitable.

Tired or the War.
London, Oct. 10 A dispatch from

Berlin alleges China bas asked Germany,
to use her good offices to terminate tbe
war with Japan.

The Japaneae fleet.
London, Oct. 11 -- A dispatch from

Tien-Tsi- n says tbe Chinese officials' ne
longer deny tbat tbe Japanese fleet com-

mands the Gulf of Pe CbiLi. Tbe Japa-
nese admiral pays a weekly visit to every
important station on tbe gulf. Eight
Japanese cruisers sounded the entrance
to tbe harbor of ei three
hours Saturday, then went across to Port
Arthur, where they made ebservat.ons
without getting wttbin tbe range of tbe
guns. Tbe Japanese fleet returned to
Wei-Hai-- Monday in single line.
Wbea almost within range the fleet sep
arated and bovered around tbe harbor
entrance The tort fired a tew shots,
but tbe Japanese did not reply, and con
tinued making observations until Count
lloa nagship bred ooe gun, wd jteupon
tbe fleet reformed and steamed away lo
the direction of Taku. The Tien-Ts- io

dispatch adds a Chinaman arrested there
upon suspicion of being ( Japanese spy
was innurea unui ne aomitted the truto
of tbe charge. He is to be executed.
Tbe same dispatch says four spies have
been arrested at Port Arthur for cutting
submarine wires connected with toroe
does. It is also stated that tbe fire
which occurrud at Tien Tain .ThuMde.j
was of incendiary origin.

Are Birr-Uat-r.

London, Oct. 11 A Tien-ii- n dis
patch says; Tbe Chinese troops arriving
tbere are much riff raff, and badly armed.
Tbe Chinese geverment bas contracted
with German manufacturers for quick-firin- g

guns, and tbe arms are expected
to arrive daily. Tbe Japanese are watch-
ing tbe coast for tbe arrival ol arms.' It
is rumored at Tien Tain ironclad warships
have been purchased from Austria and
the United States. Captain von Hanneken
is to rejoin the Chinese service under
Admiral Hog's fleet. Tbe navy is very
short of ammunition for large guns, and
tne arsenals are worxiag day and night
furnishing a supply.

It is reported tbe emperor recently
visited Tien Tain in dirguise to view the
situation. ' Li Hung Chang is blamed for
the Chinese deieats. The children sing
songs ridiculing bun, and placards of tbe
aasae cnaracter are posted in tbe streets
Tbe Chinese declare Russia is aiding
japan. v.

Stal er Ex Dloalen. t
. . .

SHAMOKiN, i'a., ucu ii Three men
were killed, two seriously wounded, if

by
an explosion of boilers at the Henry Clay
colliery this morning.

The entire stesm supplying plant of
tbe mine, consisting of 38 boilers, was
totally demolished, and in addition to the
monetary loss ef $33,000, tbe Henry Clay,
Bg Mountain, Sterling aud Peerless
collieries will be unable to resume
operations for at least a month. . Tbe ex
plosion is tbe worst of its kind that ever
occurred in this region, and the cause is
a mystery. Tbe dead and Injured are:
Thomas Carr, fireman, one arm and one
leg broken off and one cut in two;
William Boyd, fireman, horribly crushed
and lacerated; William Slick, neck
broken and both bins fractured: Peter
Heck, fireman, side of Lead, crushed aad
severe interna injuries; cannot recover;
jacoo iv Uioiam, water Does ol Maooning
V auey, scalded snd crushed; caBnnt
recover; Jobn McLaughlin, fireman, both
legs broken and bead crushed ; died two
hours sfter tbe accident: Jobn Flenen- -

steio, serious injuries about the body ,
may recover; Dennis Hrennan, scraper,
aco William tjatnn, lammtn, not danger
ousiy

A Hratal Harder.
Grass Valley, Ca!., Oct. 11 Dennis

Scan Ion was horribly murdered last night
at 10 o'clock, Joseph Kennedy, Scan-Ion- 's

roommate, went borne st 9 o'clock
and was attacked by two men, wbo beat
him badly, then gagged and board biro
to bis bed. Half an hour later Scanlon
came borne, when be was attacked also.
He waa bit over tbe bead with a fish
plate, scanion lougnt, ana men was
knocked in the bead with a hammer and
killed. Kennedy, after, gaining con
sciousness freed himself, but was afraid
to venture from the cabin till 6 o'clock
this morning, when the news first came
to Iowa. Kennedy is bsdlv marked aad
cut op. Two men did tbe fiendish werk.
Tbe ciime waa committed for tbe pur
pose of robbing tbe men, wbo yesterday
received tbeir pay from tbe narrow yauge
railroad where tbey; were employed.
mere is no clew.

at.- -

Npit-- Beheaded.
BgAiteHAj, Oct. 11 It is reported here

two Japanese spies arrested in this
its Kawa Koaa ffclran ft aw ' .ivivv aaesw ttun luavis I Till A a MM CIS am

Nankins, bound band aad foot and car
Tied to a place of execution, wbere they
were oeneaaea. mere were no signs of
torture upon tbe prisoners. A rumor
bas reached here tbat another outrage
upon a missionary has been committed
at New Cbwacg.

The Steaellloa.
Bkrun, Oct. 11 The Tagblatt pub

lishes a dispatch from St. Petersburg.
which says its correspondent learns the
object of the leaders of Ibe rebellion in
tbe Chinese province of Mongolia is io
secure toe annexation oi thai territory
io ice Ku&sian empire.
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CREAM
!A rTIlTP

MOST PERFECT MADE
pure Grape Crssm of Tartar Powder. Fret

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
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courses.

Houses private
board

Portland University

location Beautiful, Healthful and Free
Erom All Places Temptation.

instruction College, Preparatory, Normal Business
Courses, Theology, Music

Diplomas Normal

Hundred Hundred

72

Diplomas

Fall Term Opens September
Catalogues Address:

President.
THOS. VAN SCOY,
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LADIES' HAIRCUTTING
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in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,

is located in this Hotel.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor.
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Class Cents
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Collateral Bank and Auction Eoom

Second-Han- d Furniture Bought and Sold

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY --STJi V
property placed nuoumi oommimoa.
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COLLINS

Columbia

HAIRCDTTINGr PARLORS

Each

43.

O'clock.
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TO OVERLOOK THIS

In anticipation of a revival of business activity
we bought an enormous large line of MEN'S
UNDERWEAR and OVERSHIRTS for fall and
winter which we have placed on the market at
prices to suit the times.
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